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Judgments
4 m HB Western league this week pre- - j

I senta somo figures of unusual I

I interest. First, the batting
Forty-flv- o men are bit-'ti- ng

.300, or better. At once we
see the reason poor pitching. It U our
opinion that this league has not in many-season- s

had as uniformly weak work In

the box as this year. Just as a matter
of contrast let us note that only about
half a dozen .300 hitters are found In the
American league this year, where on the
other hand are to bo found a set of
pitchers considered by many old observ-
ers as the greatest galaxy ever assem-
bled In any league. Surely the fan who
delights In slugging Is getting his fill this
year In the Western. Omaha contributes
six to this list of forty-fiv- e .300

Ward, Thomas, Thomason,
Schlpke and Orover, In order named, and
ICrug "misses by one' little mark, batting
.299. Congalton ranks third In tho league
with a percentage of .370, being topped
by LeJeune of Sioux City with .401 and
Mullen of Lincoln with .371 to date,
Omaha as a team comes second in bat-tin-g

with a percentage pf .289, Denver
leading with .301. Think of It, a team
averaging more than .3001 Omaha Is
fielding third In the league list batting
second, fielding third, ranking sixth to
date. The answer? It has one pitcher
to date Willis who has won as many
games as ho has lost; he has won ten and
lost two. Tipple has won four, lost five;
Graver, four and six; Closman, six and
ten. These figures close the work up to
Thursday of tho week past. We say
again that If we can pick up In pitching
and with tho two new men, Single and
Styles, we may tho team ought to get
Into tho race for tho flag. With a rapid-fir- e

Infield,- three of whom with Wtard
af. first are hitting .300 and better, and
a good outfield, all hitting practically as
waU.tho team, .though still weak,
behind tho bat, ought to malfo It with
pitching strength. To revcrt'to the,
loague's slugging, note that 'while Den-

ver? leading at the bat, has a team av-

erage of .304; Lincoln, ranking last, comes
nlpng with a percentage of ,863, which Is
really high enough for first ,

place".

Sir. Navln's statement of Cobb's loy-
alty to Detroit should serve to settle Yh'e

speculation about Ty's Intentions of Jump-
ing to' tho "Federals. Navln says that
Cobb voluntarily signed for two years
with him, though obliged to sign for only
one, and that he acknowledges his mis-
take In the recent mlxup, which has de-

prived tho team of his services for a
time,- and is determined-t- try
lip for the loss when he gets back into
harness. So far so good for Tyrus, and
doubtless the butcher will say so too.

Lincoln is said to have received SS.BOO

for Mullen, conditionally; $1,000 down for
a thirty days' look-ove- r, tho balance.lt
he makes, good, and Lincoln gets the use
of Williams to boot. Wo hope Mullen
makes good, and believe he certainly will
If ho can hit, but think of going from tho
pitchers we have at present in this league
up to face .those phenoms In tho Ameri-
can. At that, Chance got the pick of
'.Ills league for first Backers.

Itun your eye down this line of pitch-
ing talent and then tell why the Sox
don't win more games: Benz, Scott,
Clfotte, Faben Itussell. Isn't the an-

swer this that the lineup of the team Is
shifted too often? And so It's been for
teveral seasons, Tho men don't get to
perreci me tenm wont oi a smooin-runnln- g

machine, which Is essential to
ball playing.

Clark Griffith reminds the base ball
world of the long, long ago In forfeiting
ii game. Very fow games aro forfeited
these days, whereas twenty "years and
more ago such a thing was not at all
uncommon. Fans do not care to stand
for It now, and fans continue to cut an
Increasingly big figure In the situation.

Mr. Klnsella's experience In foxter com-
pany did not show out very strong In
the part of ramn that he
pitched against Omaha. No pitcher has
been punished on the local lot this sea-
son as ho was In one Inning when six
hits and five runs came through, and
two of these wero triples.

Western league umpires are extremely
averse to calling balks, either that or
thoy watch for them, for pitchers are
balking almost every day with impunity.
It, Is as fair, perhaps, for one team as
another, 'only that it Is not quite the
system. A balk Is a balk and should be
called.

Fred Thomas, the nitty little Infielder
and slugger for Pa Bourke. met with his
third strikeout Friday only three since
joining the team. What do you think of
that? And when he hits .the ball he p.uta
a force and crack in It that sends H
fiercely on its way, '

The Grants continue to act a good de.il
llktt pennant .winners. ,The Pirates have
lost caste considerably slncothe opening
of the 'season.

We hopo George Graham accepts Jack
Holland's offer, His friends would be
ulad to cee him back In the game again.

SEASON IS YET ABOVE PAR

Advance in Spite of
Numerous Fistio Conflicts.

LIVE ATTRACTIONS FOR TODAY

Old Taverns of Den Moines nnd
Lclnnd Giant from Chicago Will

Offer Some Gooil Sport on
Local Diamond.

Ity FIIANK UUIGIiEY.
Although fistic encounters have dis-

heartened many Omaha bugs and th In-

terest In local baso batldom has fallen oft
tremendously, nevertheless on account of
the Increased interest when this season
rolled In it Is still above par compared
with preceding years. Last Sunday one
little muss was pulled off at Fort Omaha.
It didn't amount to much, but It provoked
tho fans and It Is a two to one shot that
It will get In Its deadly work. Probably
they could accommodate somo of the
fighters down In Mexico. They would,
euro be of more uso down there than
here.

All the local managors are In favor
of good clean baso ball and according to
the dope the handing out of better re-

sults In this respect Is expected In th
very Immediate future. Get the playera
acquainted with the fact that rough
tactics aro not In accordance with your
desires and it can easy be obliterated.

Well, from all appearances and present
Indications It seems as though the Brown
Park Pharmacy crowd are going to run
away with the rag In the City league.
Something radically wrong would havo
to bob up In order to keep them from
oozing away with the grapes. Thoy haU
from South Omaha and that Is the only
thing that makes tho Omaha Insects a lit-

tle peeved. Several times they have been
nccuscd by the opposition of robbing
them, but In all of these caws their op-
ponents have been beaten by a score
large enough to make such assertions
sound uhreasonalo. .Boys, if they have

tmustered- - together 'a contingent of stars
that' are capable ot trouncing you, give
them credit.

Of course, It is rather early with predic-
tions as several teams In the City league,
especially tho Vinton Street Merchants
and tho Murphy .Did Its might wreck
things beforo the asbestos drops. Still
the Advos aro In tho running oven If they
did let the Murphys trim them.
In tho Saturday class "A" league things

,nre as bright as the sun now that they
havo secured a team to fill the gap left
open by the departure of the Auditorium
Pharmacy crew.

Todny's Attractions.
The attractions In this vicinity today

arc tho' Old Taverns, a suds' gang from
Des Moines, and the Chicago, Leland
Giants, as well as ttie'strugglo that will
bo staged between tho Armours and the
Luxus. The latter game will be played
at 1:30 o'clock at the Athletlq park In
Council Bluffs fpr a bunch of green
aggregating around the- century mark.
Immediately after this contest, tho Joe
Smiths will buck up against that strong
colored tribe known. as. the Leland Giants
from Chicago. Tha Suds army mentioned
above will struggle for:- supremacy with
the Storz' at Pa Rourke.'s pasture. Sand-
ers wilt wiggle them for tho Omaha gang
with McGuIre on tho reserve list and
little peeved. Several times they have been
either Adams, Smith or Jarlgan witl work
for the oposltlon. This debato will ring In
at 3 o'clock.

Diamond Dnit.
Tho Wagmans have sure got an ambi-

tious catcher In Monsky.
Here of late Conncm the left-pa- w nvlng-Sle- r,

Is not kinking them for Plattsraouth.
Tne Hollys will Journey to Springfield,

Neb., to play next Saturday and Sun-
day.

Those Auto How children have rowed
themselves to the front of the Booster
league.

Ralph Whitney Is now tho chief for the
Auto How. You can commune with hlra
over Webster 3068.

Murray, Clarke and SuteJ got six of the
nine hits registered by the Alamltoe
against Plattsmouth.

Oleson and Hatchen ot the Stors have
been hired by Louisville, Neb., to do thebattery stunt today.

On the left side of bag two, Kelly isperforming admirably for the Chris Lycks
and he la also stinging the pill.

Last Sunday tho West End Merchants
collected the most runs. They circled
the diamond for twenty-sove- n counters.

The Independents have changed their
monicker to Q. D. K's. Thla Is the third
venture for tho backer of the O. D, K's.

Hannlgan, formerly with tho Western
Auto Supply congregation, Is now affili-
ated with the South Omaha Shamrocks.

For the Chris Lycks, Devlna clubbed,
two out of two last bunday. One thou-
sand for an average looks pretty sweet.

On the slab Bohan has been doing
grand work for the Ragles. The only de-
fect ho has Is that his lasting powers are
limited. '

An Injury to Morearty's arm caused him
to lose hlii effectiveness last season, but
according to Morcy he can .toss them like
he used to.

On Noise dav the J. II. Bourgeois team
will play at Cedar Bluffs, Neb., and on
the following Saturday wll perform at
Schuyler, Neb,

Burns, tho Ancient Order of United
Workmen backstopper, picked up a hunk
ot coin performing behind the willow for
Logan, la., last Sunday,

At the hot corner, Carmody, formerly
a shining light with the defunct Advos
of 1913, is shtnlg as bright as ever. He Is
hitting stronger than ever.

Chip Bowley of the Luxus gang helps
the Eagles to sail Into the win column
on Saturdays. He steals raoro bases on
Saturdays than on Sundays.

For trouble with the Farrell Hyrups
call Louie Mosher at Douglas 873 or Har-
ney 1SSS. They need a few more games
to complete their schedule.

Last Sunday the Black Kats were only
aLle to get one blow oft of Joe Adams
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Two American Crews Which Compete in
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Theso pictures show the crew of tha
Union Club ot Boston (above) and tho
Harvard 'varsity second crew (below),
which will row in tho Henley regatta on
the Thames river July 1 to July 4. Tho
members of tho Union club crew are,
with one exception, old Harvard men, de-

pendable fellows who have rowed for
many years. Tho Harvard second var-
sity won Its event against Yalo on tho
Thames June 39 and Is. certain to prove
an even more formidable opponent this
time.

The Henley meet Is international this
year to a greater extent than ever before.
Canada, Germany and Switzerland have

until the ninth chapter, but they slapped
three in the final paragraph.

To dato the Victors of the Metropolitan
league have failed to llvo up to their

Instead of being tho victors
they are generally tho losers.

The Kennedy brothers, Dick and Pat,
are doing great work ror tho K. and M.'s.
Both fit them arc stinging tho pill hard
and their fielding Is up to snuff.

Thoso Bemla Park Reserves aro evi-
dently afraid of another tornado Judging
from the way they hold down the cellardepartment of the Uodster league.

That lrreprei-slbl- leader, Tom Graham
of the Dundee Woolen Mills Reserves,says his troupe will push tho Auto gang
In tho sewer the next time they bump.

Several of our ball tosscrs are fighting
hard to get the most limit knocks. It is
a tough proposition to predict vho will
win out in this circuit drive campaign.

In the three games that Rubo Fcltman
has boen perched on tho frt corner for
the Valentines he has taken caro of
thirty. eight chances without a mlscue.

All tho Beacon Press boys were ablo to
gather from the Brown Park Pharmacybrigade was nine large juicy gooso eggs,
while the pill rollers rolled up ten ta.lies.

If King-Pec- k shook Brandels to makeBrowning King of the Mercantile league,
would Drcxel Shoo him away or would
tho Hupmoblles get sore and Kilpatrlck?

The Tinhorns would llko to secure an
out-of-to- game for the Fourth of
July. Address W. M. BlUworth at 3402
Lafayette avenue or telephone Harney

Edward Gulnane, the geezer that won
the game tor the Black Kats last Sun-
day with a three-bu- g punch, won a homo
Monday when he hooked up with ft life
partner.

Thou Montclalra have grabbed nine
consecutive games so tar this season. If
they keep on bagging games they will
have to go out of their class to mcure
contests.

About the largest crowd of the season
decorated the stands at Fort Omaha last
Sunday. Gee, It Is a shame that the
amateurs) have to play for their health
out there.

George Hugeman, the leader of the
Eagles, Is marching up the avenue with
spangles on. He says his troupe will
make the Armours take a back seat when
they meet.

Ba' of the hit station Charlie Coe per-
formed for the Ancient Order of United
Workmen team last Sunday. He caught
a dandy game, but didn't show his usual
strength with the pole.

Before many moons roll by ArthurWestergard will be as tame as a house
dog. He was wilder than Rattlesnake
Pete when the doors opened, but here of
late he has had good control.

Those Armours have been In high speed
all season so far and from the way they
have been accumulating victories it looks
as though they will have the best recordat fie expiration of the season,

George SuteJ was the particular star for

crews entered. Both American crews and
tho crow of tho Winnipeg Bowing club
will strugglo to capture tho grand chal-
lenge cup for eights.

The Stewarts' challenge cup for fours
wll also bring forth a struggle, na tho
Mainz Bowing club from Germany In-

tends to send over a four. Last year the
Mainz four defeated the Argonauts of
Toronto and also Lcandcr In this event,
but lost tho final to New college on a
foul, the Germans steering very erratic-
ally and colliding with their opponents.

In the diamond sculls, R. Dibble, ama-
teur sculling champion of America, will
represent tho Don Rowing club of Tor-
onto.

the Alamltos last Sunday. He sailed In
with the winning pearly In the ninth
round when ho Blngled, stole socona and
third and scored on a wild throw,

Tho Ancient Order of United Workmen
team Is anxiously looking for a gome out
of town for Firecracker day. Address
Frank Qulgley at 1CC9 Chicago ntreot, orf
telephone Webster 2fSS or Douglas 22oG,

Three- of tho Probst brothers aro as-
sociated with tho black Kats. They aro
the ones that instill tho pep Into the
Kats. In fact, Ous and Willie arc a littlestrong with tho vinegar occasionally.

Hero is the way tho Furrill Syrups line
up: Nagl. catcher; Shaw and William-
son, pitchers; Drummond, first base;
Mosher, second; Huffman, third; Gard-
ner, Bhort; Koran, Fuclis and Dudley,
outfielders.

Tho leather fitters stationed at tho
Drcxel shoe house hatted the horsehldo
all over the lot lust Sunday and by so
doing they took the post office Hupmo-
blles to tho cleaners for the tlrst time
this season.

Manager Wolff of the Mlckel's Vic-trol- as

has signed Mark Hughes, formerly
of the High school team, to hold down
pouch No. 1. He should strengthen theirteam considerably as he Is a perniciousgent with the mushroom.

Sanders and Clair, the Storz batterypicked up sixty rocks and rations atLouisville. Neb., last Sunday. Their con- -
ifAct ,1 iwcnty-flv- e If they lost andfifty If they won, and Sanders got tenplunks extra for striking out seventeen.

Hack of the clout 'em headquartersHpcllman of tho Alamltos Is gaining famethis season. Tho only thing ho needs Inorder to bo a topnotcher is a little moropepper. Manuger Pickett ought to pur-cha- so

somo for Spellmun's personal use.
On bag ono the Montclalrs havo a peach-orln- o

In Jawn Morton, the dude 'hat l ol.lsdown the Initial corner for them. Ho Is ac assy fielder ana Is especially good In thePinches with the stick. The Montclalrsaro anxious to secure a few tut ot towngames. Address Jean Byrne at 2709 Ham-
ilton street or Buzzer Webster 878.

Omaha Sandlotters to
Play Live Schedule

of Ball Games Today
Gomes to bo played by Omaha crews

today, follow:
Ancient Order pf United Workmen at

Plattsmouth, Neb.
Storz aguinst Old Taverns of Des

Moines, at Hourke park.
Luxus aguinst Armours, first game nt

Athletic park, Council Bluffs.
Joe Smiths against Chicago Leland

Giants, second game at Athletic park,
Counc'l Bluffs,

Townsends against Dunden Woolen
Mills, first game at Fort Omaha

Alamltos against 1C, & Ms, second gamo

I

28, 1914.

Drawn

the Henley Regatta

Dibble will have a big field to contend
against, Including A. McCullough, .Lean-de- r,

who has won tho event onco before;
F. G. Williams, a Cambridge oursman;
S. K, Swnnn, last year's prcsldont ot the
Oxford Boating club; E.' D. P. Pinks,
the runner-u- p In 1913, London Rowing
club; F. L. Watts, Thames Rowing club;
N. I Hugglns, Twickenham; C. M.
Stewart, Kingston, and G, C. Frlpp,
Manchester.

Crews from tho universities also will
defend tho stewards' cup tor England.
For tho ladles' challengo Plato and tho
Thames challengo cup all the university
colleges and many ot tho public schools
will enter.

at Fort Omaha.
Victors against O. D. Ks., Twenty-sevent- h

una Grand avenue.
Imperials against Jepnen Brothers, at

Twunty-suveiit- h and Burt streets.
against Fontunclivs, at Fon-tencl- lo

park, east diamond, first game.
Walnut'

11.11 Merchants against Mon-
mouth Parks, second game, Fontonuile
park, east diamond.

Vinton Street .Nicrchants against Advos,
seconu. gamo at Twenty-Fourt- h and
Vinton.

Neb. Auto School against Beacon Press,
flrct gume, west uiumonu, Fontenelie
park.

Jjrown Park Pharmacy against Murphy
Did Its, first name- at Miller park.

R. L. Tinkhums ugulnst West End
Merchants, second gamo at M.ller park.

UMn.l.n.. Ilnt.l .. . T J Kal.
F. M, Valentines auulnat lllack Kats,

second gamo at Thirty-secon- d street and.
uuwey KVOJIUC,

Michel's Vtctrolaa ugaliiBt Montclalrs, at
Fontenello purk, west diamond, second

King-Pec- k against Brundels, at Fort
vjiuuiiu, nun uiuruiiiK.

Droxal Shoe Company agalnBt Thomas
Kllpatrlcks, TIiirty-Becon- d streot and
Dewey avenue, this morning,

I'. O. Hupmobllfii agu.nst Brownlng-K.n- g
& Co., Fontenello purk, this morn-

ing.
ivrebb Transfers against Superiors,

firut i' ti th ,. II I true. fa. . .. 1..ii.i i ii, ii fain,Dunuee Woolen Reserves against Bemis
Park Reserves, f.rst game, at Thlrty- -
oi'uunu aired unu uewey avenue.

.......v UEIHiK., JtutU JMVV,new diamond, Klmwood park, secondgame.
chrls Lycks against Polish Athletic

Buvuim kuiiiu, ui Liiua l,vck parK,
Walter O. ttlarks at Pntllllfin N'nl,
J. H. Uouigeois aguiuut iirodugaard

vi u who, jirei guiue, ai unris t,yck parkWagmans at Woodbine, la,
WRtAf-- Anln Hiinnm ...... . .. m... ...

Fpuith Street Merchants, first game, atFloreneft mirk.
Floicnce Athletics against South OmahaRamblers, second gamo at Florence purk,
West Sldo Electrics nKullist West Hide

aiiiijcriuio, at uimwoou purk.
Dundeo Imperluls of Council Bluffs, ntUnderwood, la.

JAPANESE BALL TEAM PLAYS
AT SEATTLE THIS WEEK

SEATTLE, June""iL-T- he Mo'JI Uni-
versity base ball team from Yokohama
Is due to arrive here on July S. Games
havo boon arrunged with teams through-
out tha United States during July and
August. The team will go all the way
to the eastern section of the United
States.

Advertise lost articles In The Bee. Most
people are honest and this Is tho only
way tho finder can locate you.

" j

for The Bee by J.
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What Will the

11 Y P. S. llUNTUll.
11 the Office Hoy.

Say, cull, you've Rot an awful nerve to
throw that bull you do.

You'ro ulther flooey In the attlo or your
pipe's too big for you.

You ought to uso tho noodle, then per-
haps you'd draw a grin.

But tho way you spill that chatter only
wrinkles up jny chin.

Were you punctured In the lattice, or Is
It merely In your benn?

For the verses thnt you scribble have a
smell like gasoline.

If you want to write the right stuff and
make a hit with nil my gang.

You will havo to gluo to Hngllsh, put tho
kibosh on that slang.

The O. B. has beon reading Shakespeare
and "thus the attack against our meta-
phorical sseech.

Ban Johnson, says that the Feds aro out
for tho money. Speaking with much
confidence wo havo a suspicion that Ban
Is out for tho same commodity.

Tho question is did Walter Johnson get
married to change his luck or because he
was lu lovo? From tho looks of things
the former purpose was a success.

Our Woody drovo a golf ball and fo.rgot
to holler "foie,"

Ho shaved a young attorney, nearly
s.nmmed him to tho floor.

Then the la vyer with m ich anger and
with feelings hurt and soro,

To our proxle gave a with pro-
fanity did roar.

Tho language ot tho lawyer was so spicy
and so hot,

That our praxlo did a Weston to tho
White Honso from the lot.

He forgot the Falls convention of Huerta
and tho blot

And he did not try to mediate with tho
accent on tho not.

Pootlo HcenEo number 4'7, chaptor S7t

paragraph 64. Meaning Villa.

There aro over a score pt pitchers In

this circuit Who aro eager to congratulata
Manuger Mullen's success In bolng pur- -

TIGERS MAKINGBRAVE FIGHT

Detroitera Doing Their Beit to Over-

take Champion Athletics.

CONNIE FEELS PRETTY SAFE
i -

ritchlnir Staff Is In Condition
mid His Ilntsmcn Aro Still HUtlnu

Unlit K II" 1" Not Liable
to Worry.

DKTROIT, Juno 27.-- Tho Tigers are

making a bravo fight to overtax
world's champion Athletics, but It Hughoy

nti.Mnin the slightest feeling

that he Is going to decorato this city

with another pennant Connie muck au
his henchmen beg to differ with Hughey

on tho question. Tho tall ministerial
i.n.iar nt Phllude Dh a's coloonitoa iruuyq

n..(n.mnn. iii not one given over to
making predictions, but from no less an
authority that Pete Daley, mo erv.n
Athletic, who Is now pasturing for tho
Yankees, tho feeling of the Athletic tea

Is unanimous that they are going to

the flag again.
Daley, who ought to know If anyone

does, declares that tho Athletics oro

cocksure that they'll figure In

world's championship series again, ine
boys," said Daley, "don't believe there
Is a team In tho league strong enough to

beat them out. As far as moy ro

concerned thoy think tney ve m ni.....w
. irndv. Tho only thing that
causes them concern Is how many games

they are going to linisn aneuu ui
next best club."

Chance's new outfielder also volun-

teered the Information that Mack isnt
worried about his pitching fltaft.

"From time to time you hear them aay

that Plank ond Bender aro all In." oald

Daley. "Don't pay any attention to

that kind of stuff. Thoso old boys will

bo there when Connie needs them. Ben-

der Isn't himself Just now because he

has been troubled with tonsllltls, and
with a sorePlank has been troubled

arm. But Connie has a couple of

pitchers who will carry the team along

until they get right.
"With that uunch of sluggers. Mack

doesn't need any pitchers. Furthermore,

they always got the breaks. I don t
always gt away wl hwhat they tVy they

It. if the Yanks had their luck they ii

be up In the fight. I never saw a luck-le- r

team than Mack's."
Tho Tigers have spurted to the front

lately, but this has caused Mack no

that Mack can't ree
alarm. Daley says

winners. Mack admits thethe Tigers as
Detroit team Is better than It was last

i... i h lack of a pennant-winnin- g

string of twlrlers will keep them from
getting the flag. The

i.nr the Red Box moro than
any other club In the American League,

and more so now bocause Bmoky Joe
Wood Is back In the game ana suo.b
old-tim- e form.

"Boston got off to a poor start, says

Daley, "but they're going better now.

If the Athletics meet with any disaster
noiton. the boys think, will give them
a hard battle."

Jennings of the Tigers Isn't saying much
those days, but Is keeping the team plug-

ging along. Hughey when asked what

chances he thought the Tigers had to

finish first was rather w

tlve.
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Swinnerton

Harvest Be?

chased by the majors. About sin of that
rcore reside In Omaha.

Ncwspapct men aro the only persons
who arc not out for that filthy stuff

Far lie It from us to rain on the pro-

cession, but wo hope that winter billiard
leaguo doesn't hit Omaha.

Propitious place to aoqulie additions to
your vocabulary: Any golf course, first
tec, Sunday morning. " "

A player on a Chicago amateur nine
played a gamo with hls"Jaw broken. Fer-hap- s

not a romarkablo stunt, but wo'd
like to see Tex Jones try It.

Waivers havo been asked on Marty
O'Toole. It Is not necessary to ask waiv-
ers on tho $22,1100.

From latest reports Organized Base Ball
Is four Injunctions and six briefs and
seven delays ahead of the Feds.

When Johnny Gondlng made the last
change In the Rourke lineup he placed
Bunk Congalton In elxth position. Bunk
queried why he should be shunted down
so far In tho list. Whereupon Joo Ward
gravely told Bunk that It was advan-
tageous to huvo tho speed up ahead of
tho heavy hitters. Bunk, who believes
himself to bo considerable runner and
capublo of doing 100 yards In something
less thnn twenty minutes, took a deep
breath and quoth thusly: "Well, I don't
see any ot 'cm stealing first."

Which remark wo can assure you Is
plumb full ot logic.

To the Polo Cup.
Wo surely hate to see you go
And leavo naught but a tale of woe,
Uut lest somo sloth should quite forget,
Remember this, we'll get you yet.

In view of the fact that tho west has
taken up polo wo may condescend to
class the gamo with other sports.

Tom Llpton Is havthg an awful lot of
trouble hiding the secrets of his precious
boot, but so far as we can sen hiding
secrs of construction will not help him
to win.

Homo people are born lucky and others
good looking. Mr. Walsh has boen trans-
ferred from the Yankees to tho Athletics.

News Note.
The Undertakers' association will at-

tend tho Sioux City races In a body July 4.

Words of Wisdom.
"Just give us time. It's time we need,"

These words howled old friend Ban,
"To Jumping athletes gWo no heed,

To them we'll tlo a can."
To this tho magnate makes reply:

"You suy they'll lose their gate,
But from the clearness In their sky

It looks llko a heluva watt.''

DIME WELL SUNDAY
An excellent dinner for

AT THE DUTCH MILL
Opposite Burgess. Nash Store

On Harney St,
(Coolest Place in Town.)

Dinner commencing at 12 o'clock,
served until 8 P. M.

Dancing every afturnoon and
evening except Sunday.

NOTICE TO BALL
PLAYERS

If you have a bad arm,

strained tendon or con-

gested muscles, see

Dr. Pryor
"Conditioner of Athletes"

1717 Leavenworth St.

Phone D. 7130.

BOOS ON

Dog Diseases
AND DOW TO PEEB

Mailed Frei to any address by the anther
II.CLAYOLOVEK.V.S.
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